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. r" tr*" cr"* (mrrkod with an ratsriek) tbe eame tlistricts r're supplied by two companioe'

It ie a well known fact tbat the sewers, which roceive the overflowings of .the
waterclosets, cesspools, and o]lber sinks of impuri$ in lrondon, -flow at pre'nent into

if,u ni*" Tf,amei 
"od 

thu River Loe, wbere, _"ftu"- tlilution in the tidal waters,

iil- *. f*various proportions ve.riously nireilt and in .so.me 
cases fiItered, tq'keu

"i""U. 
if.u oi*" oi Ci" water companies, and puuped. into the houses of the

iiUatitrnts 6f'tUe metropolis for domestic use'

:-1; i;;l* " f*"t, 
we11 Lstablishecl by obeervation, that the cause of cholera in

.no-ufia"*ic acts more or less on ihe whole 9f q* population, but that its
i"t"fity U"*s o certain relation to tbe impurity of the soil, the rv&ter' an6

the air.--Tt; 
dirt-v water and dirty air sink towards the bottsm of the London basin,

fro. *Ui.U"they also incessaltiy send up dank vapours; and it has treen shown, that,

*l"o fofu "o'*t"". 
are takeir, so, as'to rendet'other circumstances rearly equ&I'

iU"--""t"it1d..""urur prygresggll in the ilwelljngs at different elevations.--LE"" 
coriecting the^ab6ve Table rnil the tablds of cholera, 1848-49, for-the

"f'*rlr 
of eievatiori', it is found that a iarge resiclual mortality remains, wbich is
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f*ir$ referable to the impurity of the wrter ; for it is le*st where the wster
is known ro be *weetes! greet€si where the 'r'ater is known to be the most
impure.

Ai'ter the great ioss ,:t' lil'e in 18-19, and the parient investigations of two able
eommitte'eg ot' th,: Ilorrse of Commons, the prescnt rv*tcr companies were left in
the rrutlisturbed possession of the monopolv, t-hir:h they enjoy, of selling the peopie
of f.ondon wlter. In tirc presL'nt state ot' cntineering anrl sunatr.rry science, purer
rvaters t'rom gtthering grounds. or ti'om springs, r:ould probably be procured" and
be supplied at cheaper rates b,v new compenies, rrr by the incorporated rate-payers.
But this would disturb the vaiues of large m:r.sses of invested capital. To avqid
sueh a result, ahvrs-{ rrrrrlesirabie, tho supply is let't in the hands of the existing
companies ; but bv Act of Pariiament they are prohibited from obtaining suppiies
1i'om the ticlal rvaters of the Thamcs and Lee, after certain lixed dates.

Ii; is enacted, that it shall not be lawtbt " after those dates " to distribnte the
pernicious waters over London. Ii unfortonately happens that in the invesion of
cholera" with which we are threatened next Jrear, ever,y parish, exeept those rhich
the Lambeth Company supplies, may receive wlters as bad as those of 1849
without a clirect violaticn of the Act of Parliament

But the Water Companies wiil do weil to bear in mind that the dates in the Act
are the extreme limits of time beyond which they ean supply London with impuro
wa,ter without a direct violation of the law. 'Ihey may complete the worhs in
half the time. They can accelerate their progress. And the returns which they
have furni,gherl will enable us to appreciate their zeal and spirit in the public
serviee under an extraordinary emergency.

Instead of the distant dates of 3lst August 1855' 1856, and 1857, which were
fixed when the return of cholera wfls not contemplated, the companies should aim
at supplving London with the water which they are tiren bound to furnish, at a
date not later than the first of July 1854. This would probably be the metns of
saving thousands of lives, aud entitle the directors to the public gratitude.

Dates rfter which it will not be'(lawful" for tbe \fiater Companies to eupply
waters from the same sourees, or of the same quality', as at present5 to the inha-
bitanrs of London : -New River

Grond Junction
Chelsea

' 'West Midclleser
East London
Southwark

- SOih June 1857.
- Slst August 1E55"
- Slst August 1856.
- 31st August 1855.
- August 1856.
- Slst August 18.55.

The Grand Junction and the Southwark Companies state that they propose to
complete their works in 1854, a year before the limit prescribed by the legislature.

j,l^

The following return has been received frou.tbe Kent Tl/'ater C,ompany:*'
l. W'hat is the souree from which the Kent W'ater Company obtains the Water

for the supply of the London districts ?-The Rarensbourne, below the Lewisham
Mills. ,

2. Is it the same as it was in 1849 ?-Yes.
3. Are the methods of filtration and purification the same as those in use in

l8{9 ?-The sane.
4. Is the area of supply the same ?-It is increased largely in the direction of

Lewisham, Lee, Charltoir, and Plumstead. The t'ater supplietl is alouble in quautity
as eompared with that of l8{9.

5. Ifany changes have been made in either of the above particulars, what are
the date, and the-nature of those changes ?-No ctrange ; but large additions to
rteem polrer, filter beds, and depositing reservoirs.
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6. If an,v ehange is eontemplatcd in tbe existing a,rrangements, rvhrt is its nature,
and n'hen is it likely to eome into opcration ?-No change, but acld.itions are still
rn progre$.

The following is an extract from a
arlclressed to the Registrar-Genera!
lYaterworks.

letter aceompanving the above return, and
by IIr. llon'is, tlie Engineer of the Kent

'Ibe KentCompany'a ilistrict ismentioned as having an eleration of 18 feetabovehig'h-water
mark ; in redity it various from a fev feet below to 200 f€et above high sat€r, averag'irg lo0 feeL

" Blackbeatb, \Toolwic\ and Plumstead Commons, Cbarlton, and the upper parts of Lee aod
krisbam, are smoDB the most healthy localitics near Loudon, and are supplied, in common witb tbe
lowest lerels of Greenrich, l)eptford, and \\-ooh-;icb, with pure $-ater, from tbe same filters atrd
mains of, the Kent Companl'.*I submit for your cousideration wbether an1- connexion can exiet between tbe 27 tleaths from
cbolera, reportcd ii yoor 'fable as haring occutred in the locaLties supplied bv this company, and
the rster from tbese works, and shetber the rate of mortalitv mav Dot be more fairly attributed to
lower le.rels and. rrnt oi d"aiouga

' The oaly pail of Rotlwhidu ue nryf,g lies betveen the Surrey Dock entrance and the com-
mercial Docks, asal is in fact a narrow island formed bv the I'hames on one side and the doche on
tbe other; a,nd, I ehoulil particularly irstsnce this locality in opposition to the inferences in your
Beport; lying lor, witbout drtinEge, it is preoisely the spot wbere cbolera sbould make the gteatest
prog?s!, rndre iail at the last visitetion the number of tleatls herc ras fearfirl At thst time, at
tle larnest rclicitation of tbe iahabitants, pipes had been Laid in part, and as yet but fev houses verc
iu supply. At this time tle rhole of the stre€ts aod courts have pipes, and tbe ue of the company'e
vst€r is general. I have carefully examined the reekly retum6, but cannot finil a single death
tbrcughoot rny part of our Rotherhithe <Iisrict."

In referencs to tbe observations of Mr. Morris, it is only necessa,rT to rema,rk
that the wster supplied from tbe Rsvensbourng by the Kent Compann although
it ir open to eonsiderable contemination, may be tolerably good anil the mode of
supply Dot very objectionable. The Registrar-Genersl is not in possession of any
factg anil hae not publishecl any results at variance with this view. A mortality of
23 in l00,0OO inhabitants in the distriet supplied by this company i-c a favourable
result ul eompared with others in the same Table, which run up to 60 anil l0O,
and, so far as it is less favourable than some, the efibct may be due to c&u6eg
(among which well-w&ter may be one) over which the company have no control.
The stttement with regard to tha,t part of Rotherhithe supplied by the Kent Com-
pany is the subject of inquiry, and thougb the part referred to is not large, the
f'aet, if establishetl, u'ill, so far as it goes, spesk favourably for the company's
wa,ter.

Tbe general conelusion drax'n from the Table in \-o.47 of the Weeklv Return,
though,"as there stated, it may not be supporrcil in every instance, is stiil correet;
yiz,, " the impurity of the n'ater with rvhich the inhabitants of London in the
several districte are supplied is in nearlv a direet proprotion to the mortality from
eholera."

Mr. Lcwir, the Begistrar of Isleu-orth, has favoured the Registrar-General with
a stetement relating to the injurious tendencv of impure l\'ater used for d.omestic
purposes, of which the following are the main facts :-* On 'Ihursday, 24th ultimo,
4 deaths from malignant cholera, proving fatal in a yery short time after the first
attacl were registere4 which had oceurrecl in 3 new houses at North Hyde. In a
block of 3 houfts situated on the cana! where 3 of these fatal ca-ses occur1s6, th.r*
are well-paved yards, dustbins, &c., and the dweliings ere kept perferctlv giear. Iu
another block of 8 cottages there are large gardens irrstead of'lraved rards, all
apparently very clean. I'he persons attackcd irad bcen i'ed and clotired suf,hcientl"v ;
tbe only thing eomplaineil of' was the n-ant of s-atcr. lfhere is but one pump to
I I cottages, and the rr-ater obtained from it is eo bad that the mother of rhe
2 child.ren who had died could not use it. Lateiy sbe procured some for n'ashing
hcr house, but the stench r\'&s so intolerablc, that she ttrrern' it alr-a,t'. As a sub-
stitut€ ghe used the water from the muddy cc,nal both for house-work'and drinhing.
A peilful of this Fater looketl as if a trandful of flour hacl been thrown into it.
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Dead rlogs and clts, witt other impuritieg are fnequenily seen fforting in the
canal *nd ihe w*t€r is hourly disturb€d by nrrmerous barges passing up and down.
About a quarter of * mile distsnt stands rnnther block of 6 cottages on the same
side of the canal, and opposite o vitriol fsetorf, where there is not a single pump;
*nd the shocking state of the cand t'rom which the cottages must take tbeir w&ter
is bitterly coarplained of."
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